
1 Many of the Sovereign Pontiffs have affirmed that all graces without ex-
ception come to us by Mary. Here are some notable examples: Pope Ben-
edict XIV in his Bull Gloriosæ Dominæ says that "Mary is … the heavenly 
canal by which the waters of all graces and gifts flow down into the souls 
of wretched human beings"; Blessed Pope Pius IX in his Encyclical Ubi Pri-
mum says, "Let us hold it for certain that every hope the world has, every 
grace, every means of salvation, comes from Her…"; Pope Leo XIII in nu-
merous encyclicals, among which we list these beautiful examples: from 
Supremi Apostolatus, "[T]he Virgin Mary is the mediatrix of our peace with 
God, and the Almoner of Heavenly graces"; from Octobri Mense: "[N]ot 
even the smallest gem from the immense treasury of all graces amassed 
by the Savior is bestowed upon us except through Mary. Such is the will of 
God … no one can go to Christ except by way of His Mother"; from Jucun-
da Semper: "Every grace granted to man reaches him in three stages har-
moniously graded – God gives it to Christ – Christ gives it to Mary – Mary 
gives it to us ... He has willed us to have all that we have by Her"; in Fidentem 
Piumque, "Mary is our Mediatrix with our Mediator"; and finally, Pope Ben-
edict XV told the faithful on May 5, 1917, a mere 8 days before Our Lady 
of Fatima appeared for the first time at the Cova da Iria, "All graces which 
the Author of all good desires to grant to the poor children of Adam are 
dispensed by the hands of the Most Holy Virgin, for such is the most loving 
decree of Divine Providence."
2 About the spiritual power that the Pope, and all the hierarchy possess, 
Pope Boniface VIII in his Bull Unam Sanctam of 1302 had this to say: "It 
is necessary that we confess the more clearly that spiritual power pre-
cedes any earthly power both in dignity and nobility, as spiritual matters 
themselves excel the temporal … this authority, although it is given to man 
and is exercised by man, is not human, but rather divine …"
3 The Popes have three times solemnly and infallibly defined that there 
is no salvation outside of the Catholic Church: Pope Innocent III at the 
Fourth Lateran Council in 1215; Pope Boniface VIII in the Bull Unam Sanct-
am in 1302; and, in the strongest terms, Pope Eugene IV in the Bull Cantate 
Domino in 1442.
4 From the East still come those cries of death against Christianity and 
against Western Civilization. Pope Pius XI warned us in Divini Redempto-
ris: "Communism is intrinsically evil, and no one who would save Christian 
civilization may collaborate with it in any undertaking whatsoever …"

Act of Consecration
of Russia to the

Immaculate Heart
of Mary

O Lord, for we perish! Raise Thy hands 
with us, O Virgin Priest, because they are 
omnipotent with the merciful Heart of 
God, to Whom Thou didst offer the pure 
Host that gave the Most High all honor 
and glory: so that the Blood of Thy Son 
and Thy tears be not lost on us.

Intercede for Russia, O Blessed Lady, 
in this most grave hour, when from the 
East4 blow furious winds, bringing cries 
of death against Thy Son and against the 
civilization founded on His teachings, 
deceiving minds, perverting hearts, and 
lighting the fires of hatred and revolution 
in the world. – Help of Christians, pray for 
us!

Intercede for Russia, O Blessed Lady, in 
this troubled hour when the impure waves 
of brazen immorality (which has even lost 
the very notion of sin, and dares to pro-
claim, before the Cross of Thy Son, the 
exaltation of the flesh) threaten, through-
out the world, to choke the lily of virtue 
nourished by the Eucharistic Blood of Je-
sus. – Virgin most Powerful, pray for us!

Intercede for Russia, O Blessed Lady, in 
this hour of passions and doubts when 
even the just run the risk of being lost ...

Unite all the Russian people in obedi-
ence to Thy Son, in the love of the Church 
and in cultivation of virtue, in respect for 
order and fraternal charity. – Queen of 

Peace, pray for us!

Remember finally, that Portugal has 
taught so many nations to proclaim Thee 
blessed among all women. In remem-
brance of what it did for Thy glory, O 
Blessed Lady of Fatima, convert and 
save Portugal, Spain, Russia, Europe, 
[your nation,] and the entire world, 
leading us to Jesus in Whom alone 
men will find Truth, Life, and Peace.
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Our Lady of Fatima, Who didst deign 
to descend to Portugal, like the blessed 
morning star following the murky night, 
which foretells the aurora of light and 
hope, there raising Thy throne of mercy 
to say again to the nation of Russia what 
previously Thou didst say in Cana: “Do 
all that My Son tells you!” that Thou may-
est secure for them pardon, peace and joy.

Thou Who didst manifest Thyself 
clear-ly to innocent eyes under the 
threefold invocation of Our Lady of 
the Rosary, of Sorrows, and of Carmel 
– as if Thou didst desire to show that 
by imitation of the mysteries of the life 
of Jesus, which Thy Holy Rosary calls 
to mind, we will 

become like unto Him; and in our com-
passion for Thy Sorrows we will learn to 
feel horror for sin and love for mortifica-
tion; and in the prayer and penance of the 
mystical mountain of Carmel we will pu-
rify ourselves and attain mercy.

Our Lady of the Rosary, Whose Heart is 
a faithful image of the Heart of Thy Son, 
Thou didst so perfectly and intimately live 
the life of Jesus, that the Savior shines in 
Thy breast like a Eucharist without veils. 
Without question it is through Thee that 
one approaches Jesus.1

Our Lady of Sorrows, Whose Heart was 
pierced by a sword of sorrow, suffering in 
It all the sufferings of Thy Son, with the 
price of His Blood and Thy tears, Thou 
didst obtain mercy for us and didst save 
us from the fires of hell.

Our Lady of Carmel, Thy maternal Heart 
dost not forget any of Her children and is 
anxious to reunite everyone in Heaven, 
even those we no longer remember. Thou 
dost alleviate the souls in purgatory, es-
pecially those who are most abandoned.

The Shepherds chosen by Thy Son to 
watch over and feed in His Name the 
sheep He has acquired with His Blood 
come today as the official and anointed 
representatives of their flocks,2 in an act 
of filial homage, of faith, love and confi-
dence, to solemnly consecrate Russia to 

Thine Immaculate Heart. Take it from 
our fragile hands into Thine own; defend 
it and guard it as Thine own property; 
make Jesus reign, conquer, and rule in it, 
for outside of Him there is no salvation.3

I [We], the pontiff[s] of my [our] peo-
ple, feel a terrible storm raging around 
us, threatening to disperse and ruin the 
faithful flock of those who bless Thee be-
cause Thou art the Mother of Jesus. Af-
flicted, we stretch out our suppliant hands 
towards Thy Son, as we cry out: Save us, 




